Introduction
============

Gallstone disease (GSD) is a major public health concern worldwide, with disease prevalence in Europe amounting to 20% of the population and in the range of 2%--15% in Asia.[@b1-ceor-11-151]--[@b4-ceor-11-151] In Vietnam, GSD is a common disease -- the infected rate found through a number of community surveys ranged from 2.14% to 6.11%.[@b5-ceor-11-151] The main cause of GSD in Vietnam, similar to other developing countries, has been found to be the parasitic infection. Treatment of GSD can be surgical, which include laparotomy and cholecystectomy, or nonsurgical like oral dissolution therapy, extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy, and endoscopic sphincterotomy. Studies conducted in a range of countries have found that cost of surgery would be an issue for patients, even preventing them from getting the service. In Thailand, a study showed that patients with GSD were not able to afford surgical treatment and only 17% of patients went for surgical treatment.[@b6-ceor-11-151] Other studies reported that patients with GSD from other developing countries in Asia such as Yemen and Pakistan faced similar difficulty to pay for high costs of surgical treatment.[@b7-ceor-11-151],[@b8-ceor-11-151] In the UK, researchers found that the largest proportion of the cost of managing GSD was contributed by surgery.[@b9-ceor-11-151] There is, however, a paucity of information about the financial burden associated with GSD among Vietnamese.

In the past few decades, Vietnam has undergone rapid development that has contributed to the increase of health care expenditure. Health expenditure accounts for 7.1% of the Vietnam Gross Domestic Product (GDP) with total health expenditure per capita of US\$ 142 in 2014.[@b10-ceor-11-151] Although \>80% of the Vietnamese population was covered by health insurance in 2017, thanks to the introduction of Law on Health Insurance and social health insurance for poor Vietnamese, elderly, and the ethnic minorities almost a decades ago, the out-of-pocket (OOP) payment of Vietnamese people still ranges from 50% to 70% of health expenditure.[@b11-ceor-11-151],[@b12-ceor-11-151] Heavy OOP for acute medical or surgical conditions can lead patients to pay a significant proportion of their income for treatment[@b13-ceor-11-151] and result in catastrophic health expenditure (CHE). By definition, CHE occurs when the burden of OOP for health expenditure has reached a certain level that a household must forego expenditure on the needs of basic living in order to meet the medical or surgical expenses for a household member.[@b14-ceor-11-151] CHE has been used to assess the financial burden of a population due to health care payment relative to the ability to pay.[@b13-ceor-11-151] Vietnamese GSD patients, faced with potential CHE burden, can be said to be at risk of falling into a downward cycle of poverty and ill health.[@b14-ceor-11-151]

No study to our knowledge has studied CHE associated with GSD in Vietnam. Our study differs from previous studies on the determinants of CHE in Vietnam because we focused on a unique illness that could be asymptomatic for long period but suddenly present with acute cholecystitis, perforation of the gallbladder, and obstructive jaundice that require emergency treatment. Moreover, we believed that exploring the financial burden of GSD in Vietnam would give some useful suggestion for health policy and practices targeting patients of low- and middle-income countries, where the cause of disease differed significantly from that of developed countries. In our study, we explored GSD-related inpatient and outpatient costs, CHE due to GSD-related OOP, and the factors associated with CHE among GSD patients in Vietnam.

Materials and methods
=====================

Study setting
-------------

A cross-sectional study was conducted from June 2016 to March 2017 in the Viet Duc Hospital, Hanoi, the capital of Vietnam. Hanoi contains urban, rural, and mountainous areas. The population of Hanoi is 7.6 million, and the GDP is 3,500 US\$ per capita. The health insurance coverage for Vietnamese is 84%.[@b12-ceor-11-151] The sociodemographic characteristics of the population in Hanoi are diverse, which typically reflect the sociodemographic characteristics in other provinces in Vietnam. The Viet Duc Hospital is a central hospital that provides care to patients from Hanoi and other provinces. As the largest central hospital for surgical treatment and final destination for patient referrals from lower level health facilities, the GSD cases presented at Viet Duc Hospital are typical of diverse types and at more severe stages.

Study sample and data collection
--------------------------------

All patients suffering from GSD aged over 18 years, with the capacity to provide informed consent and ability to complete a self-reported questionnaire, were eligible for this study. Patients who were handicapped or could not communicate were excluded.

A face-to-face interview was conducted using a structured questionnaire. The questionnaire had 35 items consisting of four parts: 1) demographic and socioeconomic data; 2) health care costs; 3) their ability to pay; 4) clinical characteristics such as the position of gallstones and type of treatment received. The demographic characteristics included age, educational attainment, employment status, gender, total household income and expenditures, and marital and health insurance status. The household income was separated into five quintiles from the poorest, poor, middle, rich, and richest. Meanwhile, the household expenditure included recurring spending in the past 30 days (for food, education, utility, etc) and nonrecurring spending in the past 12 months (for health care, construction, etc). Each interview lasted \~15--20 minutes.

Data collectors were well-trained students with Master in Public Health and undergraduate medical students at the Hanoi Medical University. Patients who met the inclusion criteria were invited to a private counseling room to ensure their confidentiality with the pleasant atmosphere.

Variables
---------

Treatment costs were self-reported by patients and then categorized into direct and indirect costs. The direct costs consisted of medical and nonmedical costs.[@b15-ceor-11-151] The direct medical costs included medication, hospitalization cost, outpatient consultation fee, inpatient and outpatient treatment, and costs of investigation and surgery. We asked patients to report how much they had to pay for each category (ie, OOP). Direct nonmedical costs included travel expenses, cost of meals, and accommodation per hospital-day and clinic visit.[@b16-ceor-11-151] The indirect costs included loss of income by patients and caregivers, which were based on length of hospitalization and medical leave as well as personal salary per hour.[@b17-ceor-11-151] All the cost data were collected in Vietnamese Dongs, and the final figures were presented in US dollars, where 22,700 VND =1 US\$, at the conversion rate in 2017. We also estimated the ability to pay by asking patients to report whether they fully or partially paid or were unable to pay for the GSD-related fees.

In order to estimate the CHE due to GSD, we computed the following variables:

1.  The total of OOP due to GSD by summing expenditures incurred in the hospital, surgery, and medicines and other expenditures incurred by patients, family members for transportation, accommodation, and meals that were not reimbursed through other health finance channels.[@b18-ceor-11-151]

2.  Household's consumption expenditure in the last 12 months = total recurring expenses × 12 + total nonrecurring expenses[@b19-ceor-11-151]

3.  Household's subsistence spending: the minimum expenses to ensure fundamental life in a society (ie, expense for food).[@b19-ceor-11-151]

4.  Household's capacity to pay = the total household's consumption expenditure -- household's subsistence spending (ie, food expenditure)[@b19-ceor-11-151]

5.  CHE is defined as the value of OOP reached 40% or more of a household's capacity to pay within the past 1 year.[@b19-ceor-11-151],[@b20-ceor-11-151]

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data analysis was performed using Stata version 13.0 (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX, USA). The data on socioeconomic status, health care cost, and ability to pay for inpatient and outpatient services were presented. The chi-squared test, Fisher's exact test, and Mann--Whitney test were used to explore the differences in proportions and means between patients with and without health insurance. Logistic regression was used to determine factors associated with CHE. In this study, we applied a stepwise backward selection strategy, which excluded variables having the *P*-value of the log likelihood test of \>0.2, to produce a final reduced regression model. The exploratory variables were selected in the previous publication on CHE.[@b15-ceor-11-151],[@b18-ceor-11-151] Independent variables included demographic and clinical variables. Demographic variables included age, gender, marital status, and education background. Clinical variables included location of gallstones, type of treatment, location of treatment setting, and history of parasitic infection. A *P*-value \<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Ethics approval
---------------

This study was approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee of the Hanoi Medical University and Viet Duc Hospital. An informed written consent was obtained from all participants. The participants could refuse to participate at any time without any impact on their treatments. This study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.

Results
=======

Characteristics of participants
-------------------------------

There were 210 patients who suffered from GSD eligible to participate in this study. Out of these, four did not wish to participate. Thus, a total of 206 patients with GSD were included in the study. A total of 127 patients (61.7%) were women, 118 (57.3%) were inpatients, 171 patients (83%) stayed with their spouses or partners, 113 patients (54.9%) had no formal or primary school education, and 55 patients (35%) experienced CHE. [Table 1](#t1-ceor-11-151){ref-type="table"} compares the demographics between patients with and without health insurance. Significantly, the higher proportion of patients without health insurance sought outpatient treatment (81.6%) compared with patients covered by health insurance (30.6%) (*P*\<0.05). The higher proportion of patients with health insurance (41.2%) experienced CHE compared with patients not covered by health insurance (15.8%) (*P*\<0.05) ([Table 1](#t1-ceor-11-151){ref-type="table"}).

[Table 2](#t2-ceor-11-151){ref-type="table"} compares the illness and treatment characteristics between patients with and without health insurance. The most frequent location of gallstone was in the gallbladder (37.9%). The most common type of treatment was surgery (60.2%). Majority of patients did not have the history of parasitic infection in the biliary system (71.4%). Significantly, higher proportion of patients without health insurance had gallstones in the gallbladder (57.1% vs 31.9%, *P*\<0.05), no treatment (42.9% vs 14.7%, *P*\<0.05), pharmacological treatment (36.7% vs 16.6%, *P*\<0.05), and other treatments (10.2% vs 0.6%, *P*\<0.05) compared with patients covered by health insurance. In contrast, higher proportion of patients with health insurance received surgery (71.3% vs 24.5%) than those without health insurance (*P*\>0.05).

[Table 3](#t3-ceor-11-151){ref-type="table"} describes inpatient and outpatient costs of patients with GSDs. The total medical cost for inpatients was US\$ 1,207.0 (SD =748.9), while the total outpatient medical cost was US\$ 90.7 (SD =107.5). The majority of inpatients were able to pay partially for the inpatient medical costs (55.3%), while most of the outpatients were able to pay fully for the outpatient medical costs (71.4%).

[Table 4](#t4-ceor-11-151){ref-type="table"} indicates that patients who were divorced or widowed had a higher risk (OR: 8.38; 95% CI: 1.76--39.83) of experiencing CHE than those who were single. Regarding clinical characteristics, patients with intrahepatic gallstones had a higher risk (OR: 5.69, 95% CI: 1.65--19.61) of experiencing CHE than those with gallstones in the gallbladder. Outpatient status (OR: 0.05, 95% CI: 0.01--0.29), female gender (OR: 0.32, 95% CI: 0.1--1.01), history of pharmacological treatment to parasitic infection (OR: 0.33, 95% CI: 0.11--0.99), middle monthly household income quantile (OR: 0.28, 95% CI: 0.07--1.10), and highest monthly household income quantile (OR: 0.05, 95% CI: 0--0.52) offered a significant protection from CHE.

Discussion
==========

This study revealed the prevalence of CHE in patients suffering from GSD to be 35%. Interestingly, it was found that higher proportion of patients with health insurance experienced CHE compared with their counterparts without health insurance, and there were no significant differences found in the inability to pay between patients with and without health insurance. Socioeconomic characteristics of patients, as well as their medical condition relating to GSD or GSD treatment, were found to influence the likelihood of experiencing CHE.

The prevalence of CHE in this study is much higher than the national average CHE rate 4.2%--8.2% reported previously in other studies in Vietnam, but lower than CHE prevalence of some other diseases, eg, cancer (CHE rate of 64.7%) or acute coronary events (CHE rate of 40%).[@b21-ceor-11-151]--[@b23-ceor-11-151] The high prevalence of CHE-associated GSD is likely to be the result of its acute-on-chronic presentation: GSD can present as acute cholecystitis with a long period of the quiescent state. Diseases like cancer and cardiovascular, while being similar to GSD with acute and unpredictable onset, induce higher CHE rate probably due to their likely requirement for longer treatment than GSD. On the contrary, CHE prevalence in supposedly costly diseases of HIV/AIDS and opioid addiction with methadone maintenance treatment were found to be comparable or lower than On the contrary, CHE rates in HIV/AIDS (35.1%) and methadone maintenance treatment patients (12.8%) were comparable or lower than CHE rate in GSD patients. (ref [@b20-ceor-11-151], [@b24-ceor-11-151]). It might be due to free antiretroviral therapy and methadone medication schemes offered by the Vietnamese government, which can reduce cost and OOP substantially.[@b20-ceor-11-151],[@b24-ceor-11-151] These findings suggested that diseases with acute-on-chronic nature like GSD would potentially lead to substantial CHE for patients, urging efforts from the government to tackle such financial burden of disease on the infected by providing direct aid, of which some supporting evidence is found, or by ensuring an effective health insurance scheme in place.

In contrast to our hypothesis that health insurance would build a strong financial buffer for preventing CHE, this study found that the higher proportion of patients covered by health insurance experienced CHE compared with those who were not. This is likely to reflect the local health insurance structure and hesitation of Vietnamese patients to utilize local level health facilities prior to admitting to central hospital. According to the Vietnamese Law of Health Insurance, if patients go to the provincial or central hospitals, health insurance requires patients to be referred by registered clinics or hospitals at the grassroots levels for full reimbursement, otherwise only up to a maximum of 40% of treatment cost would be covered. Meanwhile, perceived deficits in the accessibility of surgical services, long waiting hours, and inadequate infrastructure at grassroots level facilities might have motivated patients with GSD to go directly to Viet Duc Hospital -- a central hospital, more so for those who were covered by health insurance with some extra financial buffers to spend resulting from insurance-related price subsidy offered by their health insurer.[@b25-ceor-11-151] As a result, insurance-covered patients are more likely to bypass their registered clinics to be treated at the central hospital and incur OOP for potentially more costly services there, while those without health insurance would not engage in any costly services, thus less likely to experience CHE. In fact, this phenomenon was found in other developing countries such as Iran.[@b26-ceor-11-151] On the contrary, the higher proportion of our participants without health insurance received nonsurgical treatment for GSD (compared with those insured). This further supports our argument that noninsured patients are more likely to deny more costly treatment, which usually is surgery. Such behavior would potentially undermine the GSD treatment outcome if surgical treatment is the kind of treatment needed.

Our study also found that compared with those at the poorest quintile, patients who belonged to the middle and richest quintiles were protected from experiencing CHE. Poorer households were particularly vulnerable to CHE without the capacity to pay for and spend on health care without affecting the consumption of necessities enjoyed by the rich.[@b27-ceor-11-151] Job loss and decreased income, resulting from reduced work hours due to the treatment of GSD, might also lead to greater impact on patients with the lowest economic status. This would be particularly burdensome for those from rural areas, as they are likely to have later access to central health facilities due to geographical and financial constraints, leading to admission to central hospitals in more severe stage of illness which in turn results in higher treatment cost, longer recovery time, and heavier care burden on family members. In addition, although GSD prevalence might not differ greatly between urban and rural areas, as shown in other studies on Vietnamese cohorts, GSD among rural residents may present a larger threat since its potentially main cause is likely to be neglected.[@b28-ceor-11-151],[@b29-ceor-11-151] It has been found that a major cause of GSD in Vietnam is parasite infection, which presents mostly through consumption of food that has not been properly produced and prepared, for instance, raw or unwashed food.[@b30-ceor-11-151]--[@b32-ceor-11-151] Meanwhile, safety standards in producing, preparing, and consumption of food are likely to receive insufficient attention in rural, lower income households. This suggested that efforts to alleviate the financial burden of GSD should probably focus more on supporting rural residents.

This study has several policy implications. Since the amount of OOP expenses paid by patients with GSD has been found to be still much higher than their capacity to pay, especially for those who require surgery, It is recommended that the health-care authorities should re-evaluate the reimbursement capacity of current health insurance systems, especially for acute conditions. Moreover, some forms of instant reimbursement or prepayment policies should also be considered.[@b25-ceor-11-151] and. Even in the case when health insurance reform is needed to address these issues, it is advised that the authority not press on having an "one-size-fits-all" policy, as recent studies on Vietnamese patients found that patients with varying conditions exhibit difference in preferences toward health care and health insurance, making generic coverage rather unrealistic.[@b33-ceor-11-151],[@b34-ceor-11-151] In fact, one study discovered that an insurance reimbursement threshold of 65% existed among nonresident patients -- aiming for a rate higher than that would induce costs that overcompensate the benefits received.[@b33-ceor-11-151] In addition, since many hospitals at lower levels, eg, provincial or district level ones, have been substantially renovated to improve their capacities in delivering services, patients with GSD should be encouraged to visit those facilities first instead of bypassing to the central level, a practice that would enable full reimbursement. Further collaboration between public and private health services as well as greater attention to public investment in social welfare is required to broaden the support to the low-income group. In addition, educational campaigns on food safety and general hygiene standards should be established and directed toward people from rural, less developed, and remote areas to ensure the risk of GSD caused by unsafe dietary and eating habit being properly addressed. Routine screening programs for GSD in Vietnam can also be conducted, as such screening regime was found to be both medically and economically valuable in some countries.[@b35-ceor-11-151]

Limitations
-----------

The above findings must be interpreted in light of the study's limitations. First, this study was limited to assessing the cost of GSD during the first year after diagnosis. The income and cost of data were self-reported and recall bias could exist.[@b20-ceor-11-151] In addition, the incidence of CHE is correlated with health care need of other household members, especially elderly.[@b36-ceor-11-151] We did not obtain further information about other family members of the household who might suffer from chronic diseases and increase the risk of CHE. Finally, the sample size of this study was relatively small. Further studies on the larger set of participants and/or adopting a longitudinal setting are called to offer more information on the topic.

Conclusion
==========

In conclusion, a significant number of Vietnamese patients with GSD were found to be at risk of CHE, especially those from lower income groups. Health insurance was discovered to not be able to offer sufficient protection from CHE for GSD patients, as those with health insurance exhibited higher likelihood of experiencing CHE compared with those without. Noninsured patients in our study tend to seek presumably less costly nonsurgical treatment, suggesting that financial disadvantages and potential burdens caused by GSD may prevent patients from getting the treatment needed. In accordance with the findings of this study, we suggest that efforts in re-evaluating health insurance reimbursement capacity, especially for acute diseases and taking into account the varying preferences of people with different disease severity, should be conducted by health authority. Educational campaigns to change an unsafe eating habit of those in rural areas should also be initiated. In addition, it is recommended that further studies concerning CHE of GSD in the context of ongoing health policy reform consider utilizing WHO-recommended measures like the fairness in financial contribution index,[@b37-ceor-11-151] as well as taking into consideration the behavioral aspects of health care spending.[@b38-ceor-11-151]
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###### 

Comparison of demographic characteristics between patients with and without health insurance

  Characteristics                                                    With health insurance   Without health insurance   Total      *P*-value                       
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------- -------------------------- ---------- ----------- ---------- -------- ------------
  Total                                                              157                     76.2                       59         23.8        206        100.0    
  Age group (years)                                                                                                                                                0.02
   18--45                                                            48                      30.6                       24         49.0        72         35.0     
   46--60                                                            51                      32.5                       16         32.7        67         32.5     
   61--75                                                            40                      25.5                       9          18.4        49         23.8     
   \>75                                                              18                      11.5                       0          0.0         18         8.7      
  Gender                                                                                                                                                           0.02
   Male                                                              67                      42.7                       12         24.5        79         38.4     
   Female                                                            90                      57.3                       37         75.5        127        61.7     
  Treatment setting                                                                                                                                                \<0.05
   Inpatient                                                         109                     69.4                       9          18.4        118        57.3     
   Outpatient                                                        48                      30.6                       40         81.6        88         42.7     
  Marital status                                                                                                                                                   0.80
   Single                                                            10                      6.4                        2          4.1         12         5.8      
   Stay with spouse/partner                                          129                     82.2                       42         85.2        171        83.0     
   Divorced/widow                                                    18                      11.5                       5          10.2        23         11.2     
  Occupation                                                                                                                                                       0.57
   Unemployment                                                      23                      14.7                       11         22.5        34         16.6     
   Freelancer[a](#tfn1-ceor-11-151){ref-type="table-fn"}             33                      21.2                       12         24.5        45         22.0     
   White-collar workers[b](#tfn2-ceor-11-151){ref-type="table-fn"}   14                      9.0                        2          4.1         16         7.8      
   Farmer                                                            43                      27.6                       12         24.5        55         26.8     
   Others                                                            43                      27.6                       12         24.5        55         26.8     
  Education attainment                                                                                                                                             0.21
    No formal or primary school education                            89                      56.7                       24         49.0        113        54.9     
   Secondary school education                                        32                      20.4                       16         32.7        48         23.3     
   Postsecondary school education                                    36                      22.9                       9          18.4        45         21.8     
  Monthly household income quantiles                                                                                                                               0.07
   Poorest                                                           37                      23.6                       5          10.2        42         20.4     
   Poor                                                              30                      19.1                       11         22.5        41         19.9     
   Middle                                                            32                      20.4                       18         36.7        50         24.3     
   Rich                                                              28                      17.8                       9          18.4        37         18.0     
   Richest                                                           30                      19.1                       6          12.2        36         17.5     
  Catastrophic health expenditure                                                                                                                                  **\<0.05**
   Yes                                                               49                      41.2                       6          15.8        55         35.0     
   No                                                                70                      58.8                       32         84.2        102        65.0     
                                                                     **Mean**                **SD**                     **Mean**   **SD**      **Mean**   **SD**   
  Monthly household income (USD)                                     431.7                   339.2                      449.3      312.8       436.1      334.8    0.37

**Notes:**

Freelancers: those working without the formal labor contract.

White-collar workers: those with office or administrative jobs. Exchange rate: 22,700 VND =1 US\$ (2017).

###### 

Comparison of illness and treatment characteristics between patients with and without health insurance

  Characteristics                                                                           With health insurance   Without health insurance   Total   *P*-value                
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- -------------------------- ------- ----------- ----- ------ ------------
  Location of gallstones                                                                                                                                                        
   Gallbladder                                                                              50                      31.9                       28      57.1        78    37.9   **\<0.01**
   Liver (intrahepatic)                                                                     43                      27.4                       12      24.5        55    26.7   
   Bile duct                                                                                61                      38.9                       7       14.3        68    33.0   
   Unknown                                                                                  3                       1.9                        2       4.1         5     2.4    
  Type of treatment                                                                                                                                                             
   No treatment                                                                             23                      14.7                       21      42.9        44    21.4   **\<0.01**
   Pharmacological treatment (eg, antiparasitic)                                            26                      16.6                       18      36.7        44    21.4   **\<0.01**
   Extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy                                                     7                       4.5                        0       0.0         7     3.4    0.15
   Surgery                                                                                  112                     71.3                       12      24.5        124   60.2   **\<0.01**
   Other treatments                                                                         1                       0.6                        5       10.2        6     2.9    **\<0.01**
  History of pharmacological treatment to treat parasitic infection in the past 12 months                                                                                       
   Yes                                                                                      61                      38.9                       18      36.7        79    38.4   0.79
   No                                                                                       96                      61.2                       31      63.3        127   61.7   
  History of parasitic infection in the biliary system                                                                                                                          
   Yes                                                                                      37                      23.6                       4       8.2         41    19.9   0.05
   No                                                                                       108                     68.8                       39      79.6        147   71.4   
  Unknown                                                                                   12                      7.6                        6       12.2        18    8.7    

###### 

Inpatient and outpatient medical costs and ability to pay (N=118)

  Medical costs (USD/year)[a](#tfn3-ceor-11-151){ref-type="table-fn"}   Inpatient   Outpatient           
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ------------ ------- -------
  Direct medical cost                                                   951.5       669.6        57.7    95.6
  Direct nonmedical costs                                                                                
   Travel expenses                                                      57.3        61.7         14.5    20.3
   Cost for food and accommodation                                      88.1        185.0        6.2     11.9
   Total                                                                145.4       198.2        20.7    28.2
  Indirect medical costs                                                                                 
   Loss of income by patients                                           35.2        57.3         4.8     7.5
   Loss of income by caregivers                                         83.7        88.1         8.4     15.0
   Total                                                                118.9       105.7        13.2    17.6
  Total cost                                                            1,207.0     748.9        90.7    107.5
                                                                        **n**       **%**        **n**   **%**
  Ability to pay                                                                                         
   Fully                                                                42          28           122     71.4
   Partially                                                            83          55.3         42      24.6
   Unable                                                               25          16.7         7       4.1

**Note:**

Exchange rate: 22,700 VND =1 US\$ (2017).

###### 

Factors associated with CHE

                                                                                                        CHE[a](#tfn4-ceor-11-151){ref-type="table-fn"}            
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -------- -------------
  Type of patient (inpatient status as the reference)                                                                                                             
   Outpatient                                                                                           0.05                                             \<0.01   0.01--0.29
  Gallstone position (gallbladder as the reference)                                                                                                               
   Liver (intrahepatic)                                                                                 5.69                                             \<0.01   1.65--19.61
  Gender (male gender as the reference)                                                                                                                           
   Female                                                                                               0.32                                             0.05     0.10--1.01
  Marital status (single status as the reference)                                                                                                                 
   Divorced/widow                                                                                       8.38                                             \<0.01   1.76--39.83
  History of pharmacological treatment to treat parasitic infection in the past 12 months (yes vs no)   0.33                                             0.07     0.11--0.99
  Monthly household income quantiles (lowest quantile as the reference)                                                                                           
   Middle quantile                                                                                      0.28                                             0.07     0.07--1.10
   Highest quantile                                                                                     0.05                                             0.01     0.00--0.52

**Note:**

CHE: 1 = yes, 0 = no.

**Abbreviation:** CHE, catastrophic health expenditure.

[^1]: These authors contributed equally to this work
